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Rebels and Troops Cimo Together Near

According to tho amendment to tho Col. Lockhart Turns Otcr the Illcnal
United Htatoa MtntuUi. reiattug to mln
Taies to the People.
lug claims, It Is abiolQtoly necoasary that
ESTIILI8MKD 1882.
THE L0SSE8 ON BOTH BIDES. thuao wishing to avail thcmielvos of the SOMETHING LIKE $23,000,
opportunity offerod to auspend assets-nton- t
work for the year 1893 runt Olo l llint l)'lllt)ticirtlia famaus JullCon-c.tnlntrtlllnported Killed
mill u re r a lliindr.i! Hul.llertAII
their notice In tho olllco of tho Probate
I.rnnUW ft Tun L.tIpiI-T- li.
Manny will tin IMtd to tha Taxpayers
Supiriied nnd Iiiimilll. lo Clark on or before Iht Hist day of
pnopitiRTons,
lUtna.n D.cemW 1 0 It and the I'lrat of
A.r.rtnln D.InIIi (Irnarnt ll.riumt.s
1800.
Die Yrnr by Hi Cviinly Trfaiursr-On- lil
Leave. Las I'.Iuiiiui for tb Heona Ukiii
Turned Over to tlm Tr.nur.r ,. f.
DBMINQi
NEW MEXICO Iter.lntof Dlipniiilir Verifying ll.port Tho IInaumoiit ha J, had prepared a ritmlng-Gal,
Irfi.hliart' Court.,
of I'lghl--Tli
It.bel tvr led by Bit n ln form for thcao notices In llou of assets-inenAg.ln.
t'.rei
work and has printed a Urge nuni-baIt it with peculiar satisfaction that the
They can bo properly filled by any
II uadmoiit nnnouueos to Ita readers the
The Mexican government ofnotala aro minor and aro arranged for filing.
fact that tho Judgment lu the famous
evidently nn tho lookout,
Ou Sunday
They can be had nt tho Hkaouoht suit for Illegal Uxe has been paid and
last tliroa ttraugo Mexicans who wore
Lockhart
passing through Las I'nlumn attractod ofllce, Kllto Pharmacy or J. V. Uyron'a satisfied lu full.
tho attention of th gendarmes who hnvo drug storo In Doming and at tho Test A went to Hllvor City yesterday, Inking
wl'.h him (iitl.OOO, and on tho arrival or
been stationed thero elnco the outbreak, Poo company's storo nt Cook's Peak.
tho train mot tho county treasurer aud
Bin) woro brought to n stop nnd quescost
They
five
cents.
but
G-OOmade the settlement.
tioned. Tho Mexicans turned out to be
Do not delay In making jourtolfse
The order of tho court la that this
well armed, mid m they did tint glvo
Ladies', Gents1, Misses' & Children's Fiuo
euro I
money, between the 16th aud Olet days
what w considered a tatltfaotary t
of December, ahall bo distributed to tha
count of themselves they were promptly
8E0RET. SOCIETIES,
various taxpayers who are ontltled to It.
being
aro
prlsoncre.
nuld
arrested aii
. .
rfrV- - .
.
Had tha money been paid over In any
ri
)n tho tame tin to lomo Mexican from What tti. Local Luils.a Art
other way nxcopt under this order prothe Interior brought nowa to Pnlomae of lilfctnlKnIghU of I'llilm nml Ha-toviding for its proper distribution, It
afljxht betwoon tho revolutionists nnd
would hnva been Irretrievably lost to its
the tVoops near Colonln Juarez.
Tho Odd Fellows aro Increasing their
rightful owners,
TtiW uows waa first given at tho mutom
membership and rapidly becoming ono
Tho result Is a complcto vindication
hounL nud after they hnd aiiokou with of tho strongest lodges In the Torrltnry,
of Col. Lockhart's position ns tu tha Ilthe ftftlcUL tho Moxlcana would glvo
Deming Lodge No. SO, Knights of
From thorn Pythias will elect officers for tho ensu- legality of these taxes, and his contenvery llttlo' Information.
tion that the money should bo returned
however It waa learned that twcnlv-llv- o
ing term next Tuesday evening. Tho to
the taxpayers,
Tomotfliloe
to
queabeen
had
killed,
but
Is
In
lodgo
very
prosperous
n
AGENT.
condition
Tho taxpayers will tnko notl i that
tloue regarding tho troops they would end will begin tho new year with tho
schedules havo been prepared nud nro
The oompnuIoB represented at tlila old cstnbtlaliod tigoncy. have only (shrug their ahouldora and sny brightest of prospects.
now In tho hands of tho treasurer, show"quIeullRbn,"
promptly paid nil Dewing lossus and uiorlt your patronage.
Kvldmtly tlm olllolaU had
At tho regular meeting held Inst
learned riwrr than thy cared ahould bo Thursday, Demlug Lodgo No. Vi, A. F, ing what nmoun' Is to be paid to onoh inPROMPT AIT12NTION GIVEN TO UKNEWAL8
dividual out of tho 2fl,(KK). It includes
umdu public
ce A. M. elected tho following oflleors for
After tho above hn.d been put In type, tho ensuing term: Worshipful master, over' taxpayer who paid In tho year 1803
f
and about
of those who paid lu
tho following partldtilain were ascer If. II. Klddurt senior wnrilcu,Jamos
r
1891.
tained from an American .who happoned
warden,
W.
K.
Lloyds
aeoro
Junior
to be In Las J'aloinas nt' (lio tlnio tho tary, Louis Altmnnj treasurer, N. A.
JIM NOLAN K1LMJI),
dintt
with
from
aoutli
courier arrived
tyler, Wllllbnld llorg) iculurdcacon,
patchoa couccrnlug the battle for Oouer-a- l Kdwnrd Pennington.
A ratal Sliootlns Am-aat ItU. Valley
llernnmlei!.
Tbiirtdny Nljlit.
Promptly nt ten o'clock Christmas
DEALUIt IN
Tuesday, Immediately upon receipt of morning, tho mombers of McUrorty
the Information that a bnttlo had been Commaudry will nssemblQ In their
Special to the
Lako Vfttl.y, N. M Dec. IStli 1803.
fought, CUneral Hernsndtz with hlsi
and drink to the hoalth of thoOrand
llUliyglihW at onco left for tho south. Master
Jim Nolan, wall known hero nnd nt
of tho United Mtates, Hugh Mc
Ilia courier who brought the dis- Curdy. Tho toast will bo sent to that Deming, was shot and luitnntly killed at
patcher was not permitted to talk with oukor by telegraph and hlareaponsa will this place last night by Kip Piper. Piper
anyouo and waa sent out with Hernan In turn bo scut ovor tho wires to tho after tho shuotlng made good his escape,
dez. Tho uowa of a battlo was again wembera of tho Cpmmandry
nud to tho present has not beou captured.
THE DESr I'lACE TO BOY
veillled tho same day. Tho govorumout,
iiominK uunmcr no. o. it. a. m. oior.t- - During tho fracas two clilunmen wore
GOODS
PRICES. has, as usiiul, cxort-ri- l overy inaus within cd tho following dlllcers last. Thursdayi wounded, llMh fmrtios wero lutoxloatod,
Ita power tnaupprosa liiformntlou and Heamati f ield, II. F. J. p. JlcOrorty, K.j au.l no other ronton than this can bo as
.
UHMINO,
WW M13XI0O.
has been practically successful.
In all 11.11. Kidder, L.( Wm. H. fludaou.O. II.; signed for tha shouting.
tho towns. In tho northern portion :f tho Jas.... Klnuear, P. Bt A. It, Simons, It
AN 8. 1". WltKOK.'
ttnto of Chihuahua, any Mexican who A. U.j Fred flooring, M. Od V.; Jas. II.
has been heard to talk concerning the Tracy, M. 2d V.lN. A. llnlioli, M. 1st V.t No, 90 WreoUed
Nnitr r.orililiurjf I.ott 1'rl
present troublo la taken buforo tlm ofll .ioiiii uorueu, tretsuro?) j.oiils Altman,
tiny Night A l'oriiiiiuto Nnmnlnip.
olals and warned to keep quiet. Hhould secretary, W. 13erg, Sniitlnel.
this not havo tho desired effect, hlH arThe Southern Pacific passenger train
A Wiir lloinlnliireiicc.
rest follows. Aa n natural couicfucuco,
No, 20, under the charge of conductor
II. A. Knowlas was very much sur- Hitch and engineer McOlusky waa
the people are absolute!)- - nfruld to open
ALSO OAltltY A FULL ASSORTMENT Of
their mouths upon any subject pertain-lu- prised and exceedingly pleased on Tues- wrecked about olght tulles east of Lords-burday last to rcceivo a letter from an old
to the revolution.
nenr Lisbon Friday evening lust, nt
Tho custom oflleors at Las l'alomas, army comrndo whom ho had not seen about 4 o'clock p. m, Tho train was
turnover, admitted that a battlo had boon nor heard of for ovor hlrty yenrs.
threo hnurs lato lu lenvlug El Paso, aud
Highest prico paid for Eggs nnd nil country produco. fought last Friday morning in tho Sierra The gentleman's mime was J. II. Ar was running at the rato of forty miles
Mad res, between Cuius Uraudcs nnd tlst, now n resident of Lowlatown, Wy- nit hour making up time wheu a broken
GOLD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.
Coluula Juarez. Tho authorities say oming, who served with Mr. Knowles llsh rail was struck, tho rails spread, aud
lu tho 6th Inwa d urine tho stormy tho entire
and all reports agroo that twouty-flvtrain left the trauk. Seveu
Tomochlsns warn killed,
nnd many day of tho sixties. Mr, Artist nccldout-l- cars were toppled over, tho sleeper botug
saw Mr. Knowles' nnmo In a news the only one of tho lot that was seriouswounded, but tho federal losaos cannot
bo dellultely ascertained,
Thero Is llttlo paper a few days ago nnd wrote nsklug ly damaged. Kvorythliig waa confusion
doubt that the government losses woro whether ho wns ono and tho same. Tho for a time, and It was with tho greatest
Sucoossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
ovorouo hundred and fifty nnd likely latter lost no tlmo In answering and as dllhVulty that quiet was secured, Thero
more. Tho light wns brought about by suring Mr. Artist that he"was still on tho wero about 100 passengers abourd, of
tho soldiers accldeutly stumbling upon puid of tho living nnd prosperous,
which 87 wero Injured. The most toMr. Artist was First Hnrueantof the rero iujury was sustained by a Moxlcau
tho camp of tho rebels while searching
Mr, Knnwlcs served.
for their headquarters In tho Blerrn regiment in which
Section hand, who had the left arm
A tti!iillaBtT)l,rtr.
Madroa. The battle lasted several hours.
broken. Sevens cuts woro rocelrod by
Tho troopa aro snld to havo retreated In
seven!,
but none dangerous,
Frod.Wctzlar, W. K, Uunulde, C. II.
disorder, but, of course, this cannot bo
Doctors from Lordsburg and Tucson
Alton, M. 0. Itosa nod Line Hoi lull sot
confirmed by Mexican olllclnli.
Gold Avonuo,
Tho out last
s
Sunday for tho Mlmbrcs lu left for tho econo of tha wreck ou sped-nllatter admit that a largo number of sol- search
soon
and
had
to,
Injured
the
attended
of tho festive duck, Hollch disDEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
diers were killed, but ca .ot be Induced
tinguished himself by his activity aud An extra train was sent out from Kl Paso
to tell tho number. 8omo- - havo plaosd
tho remainder did all In iholr power but early the next morning, nnd this nearly
the federal lueses as high as threo hun a very
fw ducks wero brought home. all tho belated passengers boarded and
dred.
Some of the patty have been ungrateful resumed their Journey. Tha accident Is
Thero wero about one hundrod robots enotiKh toeaythnt Koto and Alien "hoo attributed to n gang of tramps seeking
under tho command of rJantnun I'erez dooed" tho hunt.
revenge ngslnst tho company for Issuing
and thoy fought from ambush.
Tho
orders tu their employes to no lnngor
S.tkijr
l'rof,
lluiiur.it,
troops numberedat least 000. Tho ranks
carry the tramps over Its lines freo of
of the rebols wore badly depleted by ao
Prof, Belby, of tho public schools, has ohargo. Upon tho Issuing of this order,
many killed nud wounded nud they woro been Invited to deliver nn address be- tho wanderers made this threat, which
JOHN STENSON, PROPRIETOR
unable to fellow tip tho advantage fore tho citizens of Albuquerque nud the appears to have beou no Idle ono. Tho
gained. Tho details of tho fltut will members of tho Kducntlon'nl Association matter Is bclug fully Investigated.
likely never bo known, Just ns In tho of Now Mexico, which irieots at Albudoing A way,
cnia ot the slaughter of tho troops by querque during the holidays.
the Tomochlaua last spring wheu cloven
S. II. Pendleton, of tho firm of Pendlo
I'rnf. Selby has accepted the Invitation
hundred aoldlers wore led Into n narrow anil will sneak upon tho subject ''The ton & Merrill, will shortly remove from
Beef
constantly on hand and at reasonable prions
ravlno nud killed like alioep.
An no Trend of Modern Kdueatlou,"
this city to uoar Los Augeles, Cal,, and
ooiiutof that battle never appeared In
Ernst elds Gold Avenue, bslwoeu Honilook nnd Spruce Bt o
thero engago In tho lumber business.
A Mli-li- t
Pin.
pilnt. Jloxlcans who are supposed to
W. K. Merrill will conduct tho business
know anything concerning last Friday's
Lnst Katurdny tnorulug, tho house in this city. Mr. Pendleton has beou a
affair are closely questioned before bo ownod by Thomas Cnrr nud occupied by resldout of this place fir tlm past ten
Ing permitted to cross Into tho United Mr. McChrlstey, on Kino avenue, was years, hat been prominently Identllled
States. Tho battlo was fotmht In a slightly damaged by (Ire. The Haines with ita Intoroa'aaud enterprises and has
mountainous district, located something woro communicated to the roof from tho bean ono of the bott citizens.
Ills deovor two hundred miles south ot Dem chimney but wero extinguished before parture, ns well as that of his
atlmnblo
any headway was gaiusd The lost will wlfo will cnuso
lug.
slncero regrot, and tha
Tho fight was undoubtedly a victory no ngni.
best wishes of his many friends will
. WHOLES ALK DEALER IN
A lluiiitwajr,
for the rebels. Iteports aro circulated
him In his now departure.
nearly every day concerning fights and
Tho
liorso
belonging to Mrs, W. I),
Another AMdrrm to Young Mm.
sklrmlahes but last Friday's battlo has
Walton ran nway Wednesday afternoon)
been confirmed at tlila olllco from threo
Prof. Solby will deliver another
different aourcea ami there la no reason overturning the cart nud breaking It nnd
to young men at tlm Kpltnopal
in
several
places, ThoJiorto
the harness
to discredit a alugla particular.
Thcao
bocamo frlghtenm! by n cat Jumping up- church next Sunday evening.
A f 9,000,000 L'uiiitiailjr,
on tils back wtille standing nt tho stable talks nro attracting much Intercut and
nro being largely attended.
nud being unhltchod,
If n franohlsocau bo obtained, a coin.
K IUYIIUVI
A New Ad,
rrnnv ultli
nn..ll.l i.il.. ...I.I
Tli.l'ay Car Arrives.
up will bo formed to furnish tho city of
Tho residents al I)eml,'.g will notice
Tho Southern Parlllo nav car arrived
iciiiing ana suuiirus wun winu ireo.
llowaver. this has nothing to do with the tho now advertisement In this Inane of on Wednesday, paying oil tho company',
fact that tho best whlskovlu town latuM. tho UtuuMiiHT of llyton D. Ives,
the employees, nnd making their hearts glad
not given away, at tho Turf saloon.
Albuquerque llorlst. lib makes n speci- nt tho proepact of tho many nice things
Is
to
monnv
no
snaro
There
for
useless
in
slock aomo of tho ohoicoot brands of Liquors and
I
alty of out flowers and plants, nud will they nro golag to buy for Christmas.
Hreionta this year, but wo havo to mako
be found nn oxcellcot gontlomnu to deal
folks
the
happy,
Is
Mahonoy
selling
TkMiij-StocOigara.ta bo hnd anywhere,
eyarythlug nt bottom prices, Call nnd with.
bo convinced.
Local merclinuts aro already taking
8Mc mutriera .nddbamjktirafilefa for
xioeaies and parts for all maohjnes at genta and ladles u larcojarletlrfs at low atook, na her (he utual first of tha vaar
DEMING,
MIDXICJO.
Tossell'i.
prices, at 0. Wormier A (fy't,
cuitom,

KLAUSMANN

1893.

5fi

-

JMPUiTE

Deming Land & Water Company Afectit
Stiver Oily, Dec. lnth 1603,
llcady to Supply Water and knds
Taxes aro ronorted n belna- nnid In
very good shape, nnd It Is hoped that
enrly in tho year tho county will bo la a
IMMIGRATION BEGINNING,
condition to pay, If not nil, at least a considerable of Its current Indebtedness.
Sedate dames aud frivolous laMti nt A
of 1'nrnltnr K.rs iTrom FumlU
thoMnuntaln City proposo giving a l 4 lu wlm AraCemliiff Oullo Oornpy Mid
tleinan's beucflt Thursday evenloirjl
-il
II.H.ntr ll.allhl-.raii- .
wt lust, nt Morrill Hall. The boysam 6 ' ltrtt,ited triC.tlBmlMfiUX Conl
r.)i'
wondorlngwhatlsln storo for them as YYti ttveryUiln
Kmttly tat n Vig
tho girls won't glvojUSway,
Have Aboat th. first .rttie Y.K
The young ladlMTMiid clve a bazaar
Tho water works svstem of tha n.iit.
bore this evening In tho quarters formerly occupied by tho lied Front drug Ing 1ttitd & Water comnaav la at lase
storo.
tixtonslvs preparations bavi. practically completed and the property
been made, and without a doubt the af- owners of Deming hnye btca asked W
call at tho company's' oOlco itud mako
fair will provo n grand success.
contracts for wnler aunnltee for tho varl.
Chapter No. 8 of tho Bottom Star. Sil
ous houtca throughout tho city. Hut
'
ver City Lodgo No. 8, A. F. & A. M, nud
row minor dctnlla remain to banrrnuxed
Silver City Chapter No. 2 It. A. M. will
given public Joint Installation at the principally the putting down, of plpea
from tho in sins tu tho houses, and Darn
Matoulc hall Wednesday tho 30th. At
ing finally has a plentiful water supply.
the conclusion of tho mementos the
Ilio company will at onco begin tho
ladles of tho liastetu Star will
an work of
parcelling out tho land ottnod
Invitation bauquet,
by ll.lylng to the south and east of tlm
Tho poverty ball given by tho Silver olty, Into small
farms and placing tho
City Social club was n grand success In samo
under Irrigation. During the week1
every way. Tho hall was tilled to over- tho first carload
of furniture sent out hf
flowing, nud tha morry revellers trlnned persons contcmplntliiff
resldlni her. on
tho light fantastic 'way into tho wee tho laud, reached
Demlug hnd wis Im
sum' hours. Tho members of the club
mediately stored by Col. P, (. qmltbi
wero dressed in appropriate costumes, On or
about tho llrst of tho year, aomo
nud that of the typlsal hobo Boomed to llltceu persons
will como out from Illi
predominate.
nois and make Deming their pormanctit
Tho Silver Oily onora Irouno is In cor linmo. As a rule, tho persons who lu
respondence with Kl Paso people with a tein! Inking up these properties aro Invlow to tho produotlon of tho onora valids lu search of light outdoor oxerrlae,
"Patleuoo"althutolly at an early date. such aa n very small farm would require.
In tho e 'out of satisfactory nrnuiKemouU At the samo time, ninny aro robust iu
tho company will play at Doming ou
having nmdntho ohauso In ordor
their return trip. It Is here oonnld.-rpto Ilvu In this glorious climate.
that tho opera wilt soon havo tlio ar
'1 ho following
notlco Is self explana
rangements mode, but no dates havo yet tory:
been decided upon.
1 ao
Domini Land and Water com
pany will open their books on tha 135
THE MIMBRES OPERATIONS, day of Jnnuiiry for subscrlitIon to wnter
riguts, ror tue town of Doming and sub
Tli. C.pllulUU Hnvd nun. Up to Tik Over urbs, They will nlso offer forsnlechslen
uu
Ilia
lu
selections of laud In blockr ot 0 to 10
The Item published exclusively In last acres most conveniently located to tha
All partloa holding,
week,'.; JlitAiiuuiiT concerning tho $7n,-00-0 town nud reservoir.
operation to bo begun ou tho Mlm- bonds of tho Co. wilt hare tho privilege
brcs rlvor by tho Spouldlng company of paying for land In bonds at 6 per cent
waa good nowa to tho pcoplo of this sec- promlum on their bonds aud get lands at
cath prlco.
tion.
Work was commenced on the subTwo Mors Jail Jllnli.
merged dam last Monday by a considerWill.
able force of men nud teams and the
Saturday ovonliig Deputy Sheriff Frank
damago donn by last summer's Hood will McUlluchy nrrosted two tramps oa susbo repaid within a few davs.
Manaircr picion. Tho men hnd bean around town
F. SI. Smith will nt onco placa ever 000 for a few days with sovoral dozen sills
acros under irrigation Tor practical
hnndkoruhlefs In their pouesilon, Aand pluut with gralu and
ttempting tu soli them.
Saturday night Mr. McUlluchy teeing
The parly of capitalists came up from thnm In the Aquarium saloon, decided
Old Mexico Thursday nnd nt onco went that they wero his game, so he ucgotlnt
up to the operation.
They will thor ed n trade for tho stock nnd Invited tho
oughly L'onsldorthe details of tuoscbome fellows Into tho rear yard of tha saloon,
mentioned last week.
and thore rend them tho riot act. Bee
Ing that they wero lu dangor of tho
Til. O.ltl.lii.n.
cooler they restated and caught tho mau
Tha c.ittlo shlpmonts mentioned In of tho law by the arms. Frank taw that
last wook'a Hiuui.iuiit, beu.au Monday things were becoming Interesting nnd
In camoai and over tlfty carloads of fine mado an effort to reach his pistol) partistock have buon shipped from this point ally drawing It, tho "blarttod thlug"
during tue week,
went off, and fortunato that such was tho
0. 0. Merchant was tha principal case, for tho aien Immediately threw up
shipper.
their hands. They woro placed under
John T, Shy nnd John llrockman, of arrest, and Monday morning conveyed to
Silver Olty, have engaged cars for uext Bllver Oily, thero to brood over tho wave
weak and will begin shipping during of tho wicked in tho county bnttlle.
tho early portion,
Later: It hai been ascertained that
Tho various roundups throughout the tho handkerchloft which tlm two tuou
snuthorn portion nf the Territory have wero attempting to dispose of when ar
lioin coinplotod nnd the cattlemen nre retted woro stolen somewhere nloug the
In good shape for tho winter.
Many lino between Illncou nnd El Paso, Tho
dealers who had detormlnod to go out of names given by tho luoit ut tho prelim
business nud had disposed of their stock Inary were Jerry Prime aud Charina
are again buying Into companies,
Curtis, Tliny wero sent lo Bllvor City
under tha charge of vagrancy.
A
-

Crtil

rt

lurnt.

(Iruuml-Irrlitnll-

Des.rv.il Cnmiliii.ut.

Hero ll what last Mnm'av's Altuinunr.
quo GU(xtn saya about a respectud citi
zen oi iJomiug:
Judgn Iloone, of Demlug, who was
hero the other (lav on tprnt Inml nt.li.
Stated that the recent Irrigation rnnvi.n.
Hon nt Doming, did n great dcnl toward
advertising mat piaco, mm tug town is
well represented with eastern vl.ltnr.
some of whom havo already purchased
property auu somen uown to solid oltl
zoushlti. Tho ludce Is a
"hrwun.-- "
for Deming, la fart all southern Now
juoxico, ana is uoing an in Ills powor to
brltlK Ills section of tho Territory nrnnar
ly before tho reading public.

Kom. lltoli

Or.

Next week, Messrs. Iteylnahd, Uooa
nnd Deck, owners on some ilch aliver
properties la tha Snblnnl district lb old
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nml la abused beeuueo ho doe
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i lie fact that t hero are
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ver TtNWwH'e itMk of jewelry ami novel- ties uerow puratiastutj your pmants.
Frash and elfralilne biifikwheal fsr
its

I

18AA0 WQimSBK,

ernis "Cash" G.
NEITHER TIME DISCOUNT

sale by Clark & Co.
M. It. rmvAMT, at tho fcunta Fe, has
rettirnwl from his Colorado trip. Mr.
UwrHiW Attorney 0. (J, Uell
neon Stewart says that the Demlng girls are
Itt Deming WtHiiifluy,
tho prettiest-aftenil and was not contentful away from here.
A Four Slodgolmmmers from tho
IVliy not hny nteo owing sol,
goods
A niso latin,
If vou want to maka vonr wtfo tinnnv
HoadqunrtorB,
A (( of knlv, fotks or niwonr,
buy her n nice lamp for Christum at
A HlVCf ItlllK rur tne MM,
luuouey .
AW or rtlsfies,
Thomas Miiohh, an old time tirospector.
A rrty toilet wt,
8 pairs for 25 cents,
ftx fur lhtt boy, a mtitUoho ctii Is lu the olty from the Hau Andres. Mr. An all wool scarlet Flannel, 40c per yd, Ladle's llos'o,
Moore thinks that Jill foittuifi is made,
a
a
Kiffe'SJiihg tiMtnit for Christmas,
GenU Iloso,
6o per pair.
Juaiil injlnlug you wmU lit thaway he having struck a rloh three Inch vein
a
ofJkmeHttlig iwital tu well iu oruv of lea-- i and ruuulug about '10 ounces of An old fashioned Unsoy.
a Unlanndrled wlilte Shirts. 40c(s e&cu,
i5o
8. t. Attt.twtoturM, Mm'., went up to

iu

h

dry

iH

tli

elly from

SALE

"EVERY

nrv

Mas IIkymanh

&

nt Byron's,

Dolls

(u

Uncu Footk, lato cattle Inspector of
tho Sliver City district, wn lu tho city
tor a tow days this week, lla Informed
the IlKAiM.idiiT roporlur that be was on

Jtns. .7, 11. HotMDOS, wlio was serious
ly III, It rapidly foiiTnU'soIng,
J). B.Wkatkii went up to Lonlsliurg
Thursday to do somo painting thcro

next wmp,
1'rcsU c&kcs,
Frcb rrarkor,

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakesf
BAIN FARM AND SPRING WAGONS;
tra

Qonoral agents for Southorli Now Moxlco,

TII15 BEST STOCK OP

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

THE RACKET.

r'liilNlSHING
TO BEMSOl' FROM,

CONFECTIONERY

crtt-fls- b

& CU'a

Oiucriiinoitt

t'oiitrurt.

Wo still bavo n few palm of lliirt'a
J, M.IIolllngawortb and O, Wormier
$0.W limes left, which wo nro nolllng at
tho low prtro of if3.00. Don't duluy, It Ss C. were awarded respectively tbe bay
0. Wormuor & Co. and
you want n
oentruut for tho truoL'S.
J. 11. OlwmtisT.suporinteudent of the tioned at C'oluuibut aud teams bavo been!
Cook'a Peak Atlulngcompaay was lu tho Ihih.v durlug thu week bnullug tbe eup
pile Doutb.
eHj for n short time Thursday.
I'ur lUnt,
J. M. NmomkI) and Jlrs. Keoler,
urmor residents of Doming, uro at prod- Mv nlnce mHuliiluc north nark, onno
out ettablUhcd in bunluoM In Los An- - site
lumber ytird, totniRo of four room,
(olos, (Jul.
Imtli room and iutry. Water In homo,
collar under kltubou, large garden fenoed
Fine apples, orannes and lemons at
wltn tluii; uoara luneit, wiiuuiuii nuu
Fleishman & Heal'i.
ktaule, carriage nnuie, ouioKou
tank,
Fruit cako for tho holidays at Slur- uouso xa, paiuro or enemy noroa.
mcr'n.
rj. II, Pli.1Ut.UTOK.
Ai.v. llAXTim, of tho Iluokeyo Land &
Live filook companyi is agalu in the
Not'co Is boroby given Hint tho under
city with bU pleatntit smiles and win
a'gned has been made general hsjIriico
nlng ways.
Ol tn propouy anil oueeiB oi ine m
Cou 1. It. Bmitii returned Monday l'liarmacv and Mrs. Huttonla S. Alttm
from bis buaines trip to Chicago lu the of tbo totvu of Duinlnj; iu Uraut county,
Water ru-- flioxtvo. aii persons inuoutcii to
Interest of the DemliiK Land
the nislKucd cstato nre requested to
company.
make Immedlnte scttloiuout with mo as
Qiirltnia candles, nuts, fruits and nx such KMlgneo.
Meal's.
l'umnus bavltig clalma will present
iras tit FlolMiiinwut
"Qut Btock of clothing, bats and gents' tho name for adjustment and allowance
fiirriUblugs, nro complete lu till depart-ntsrits- iu the uistrici court may iiirtct.
Max IIkvman.v, Asslfneo.
U, tt'ormAer & Co.
AhjIbiido
iiNutlcel
M,0. Vah NoiiMArr, of tho Diamond
Iiicompany, was lu the city during tho
Notion Is hereby nlvcu that tho under
wcpIc
uultlng with Col, James A. Rigiiod nas uoen miuio general asstirnoo
Lockimrt.
of tbo proiiorty and Beets of Wllllbald
Herg, of the town of Denting In urnnt
5iot)AtlttJ was In from Cook's oounty
Si
Now Mexico.
All nersons In
Vttk during tho week, m was also Jo- (leliteil to tho nssluned
aro ro
report
banner
that
Martin,
ltcth
tu
muko
Immedbito
seph
settlement
(piented
me
as
eiiun nxsiuuro.
wiui
cnitip 8 llvonlug up.
I'er(ius having olatms will present the
Hity a Wcdturit Cottago organ from
nun Hliowauco as
rorftiiJiMimeni
miiio
Hu Is agent for thuui and tlioro
tho District Court may direct.
Is nOtte hotter.
00)11)117, Aeslgtioo

llr.
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TO THE LADIES

OF

DKMING,

COnUESrONDlCNOE SOLICniCD.

TAILORING

irc-ontf-

New

IteoBtVBil li L. FosTHtt, of tho defunct uankii, went down to J.as Cruoes
yenterday ou tomo buituoM wnuooled
with those Institutions,
Col Jam a A. Lockiiajit camo down
Ho left for
from Ciduradn Thumlajr.
BUver City yeswrday w tnaka wltle- inont with tho oounty.
Sweet clilsr for tho holidays at
Flolshmau & Deal's.
stock In fasoltintors. homls, to- , stiawis, wiu nun
ihhi,
gldVes of otery deiwrlpllou tor jauior,
wm
iiovortnoro
uieit and children,
We Invito lusneotlnn beforo
U. Wormser te Co.
Mim Maup Lbkoiu, of aeorjtown,
Mho has been visiting friends in this
city nlnce tbe lrrlga)lou convention, re
turned liQino last Blouday.
John I'lttB, formerly of Cook's Peak
ami Lake Valley, but now getting rich
In tbo Jtiigollou country, wus sbnklng
bandr about the streets last Mouday.
lllauket and rjullts from tbo cheapest

Our
bo

omu-plet-

Fook Obb,

Doming, Deo. let, 1803.

Ko.no Qam,

Fono Lkbm.

1BU1,

lly order of tbo president,

D. U. JlURUICK.

for your Christmas proaonts for your friontU
and families aomothing that is a necessity!

Franch Restaurant,

Qamo in Season.

I'OllKOr.):, I'rnprletov

Best Eating House In

man omens

Demlng,

Milk Delivoretl io All

Christmas Goods
at our atoro aro now in. A fine stock of latest
designs iu ohinawara and toilet sots. Prtty
lamps and lampwaros. All kinds of kitchon
and household utensils, A greator variety and
handsomer Btock than over boforo seen in
Doming.

Parts of

thtfClty.

smc.

in evert

Times are fiard!:

MEATS, FISH,.
Buy Someting Useful
& POULTRfY.

the I)nllonclK ot the Ueasou to order at
Itouoimblo Kntts.
DUMINO
3ii.vitR Avr.HUit.

A.II

..i

Pondleton

Merrill

&

AT,h KINDS OP
ft.

TTTT

T

TTVT

Lumbpr!
Windows

See!

J. A. MAHONEY.

John ..Corbett,

AND

Wagonmaking,

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

Dealer in Hard Wood k Iron.

.

Orders by mall promptly nltendud to

Dealor In

Horso Shooing a Spbdlolty.

GEB1AN

Km

ICE,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

DEMING,

Doinlnc, Now Mexico.

Fire Insurance Agent.

PBAt.XU tM AHIJ MAsarAOTOBIB

ONLY

Repairing Bono on Short

ilEl'JtE8ENTKD,

GOODS.

Fine Lino ot Chluawaro.

Stiver Aventto, DBMING, .N.

PIHBST

M

on Iiand

&

Domoatio

LIQUORS,

FOR

Best Brands of Cigars

Weddings,

Gold Ar.t

NOTARY PUBLIC

Goltl Avonuo, Dotntiitf N

HI

Mice

blow FIm

DKMING, N. M.
Fliotocrnplis ot my makes ot Saddles
ittrnUhotl on applloatloti.

Ofllco In MatloiiRl Unnk of I)om

4

CUT FLOWBSIS Imported
Always

BEER!

COLD

0

RELIABLE COMPANIES

Tropiletor.

ICE

NEW MEXICO.

SADDLES & HARNESS

JONH. DECKERT,

Novelties,

& BOTTLED BEEE.

JAS A.LOCKHART JR.

all !

CHINESEzmJAPANESE

and

Blacksmitliing

"

Doors,

Call

Frank Proctor

D.KALKIta IN

HfTXTTXT1

Shop, Plna street, opposite HoymanntSt Co's.

Gold Ayenuo,

ing Untitling.

Old and New Mexico
IMPROVEMENT CQMPANYs

Parties
Aud all other occa
sions,

DESIGNS for FUNERALS

OITY

4

HOTEL' RESTAURANT
WOII FONQ,

ALDUQUKUQUB,

NUtV MHXICO

Bend mo your orders for Xmas

holly.

fitoshliuliUr's SUctlnsr.

The annual nioetlnu nf tho stock
holders of tbo Mlmbrec lilvor Cattle
eomnany, inr tne election nr o Ulcers ana
tne trnn'ini;oti oi mucr uusuu-ss- . win ue
hula at tin) ootnpauy-- omco in uemiug,
N. M., on tho 1st Monday lu January

order..
OppositoHoymann'B Storo.
Open nt nil luur, day nnd nlgbt

indow Glass

JAN KEE,

In

ndd dale

to

L. KIlA880FF,Prop,

t'artiinrnil.

boreliv clvett thu tbo French
Itaabiurant will berenfter bo conduotiHl
IIV
k Geo, long Oiim nudFong Loan
u id ttmt thoy vlll bo reaiKinslblo fur ni
niter December 1st
ilqiitn oontrnet
.11 nravlnuH
tleiUH will 1)0 nnd by Poole
.
...
...
WHO win nibu imiuu vuiiuuiiuiib w
Notico

sca-an-

ltosncctfully,

Christmas

trnouiiALi and ittTAitDaitia In

y

EMPORIUftl

Wlmrn vou nan tie "Suited" In all
latest styles. TnlloMnado Suits, Hldlng- Ilab U. riiney 6treetAim receiitlou Dress
es, Qloaki aud Jackets,
I guarantee my work to glvo perfect
sntUfacilon. Trices to suit tbe times.

oils

ll

Oystcra In oyoi-- stylo and all
it
tlto dollcacloN of tho

IN TH15TK15CI.AFK HUILUINO
on Silver Ayo.

FANCY

lEMINO, NEW MEXICO.

A PULL STOCK. OP

TAKR pleanuro In notifying you that
i navo juri startou a

ftOIES'

G. WORMSER & CO.,

Proprietor.
A First Clatm Eating IIouso

AND SUnrtOUNDlNQ TOWNS.

Toel,

At Tliompton's Hotel slntiit norots
from tlopot.

Everything ' Noat

worth

Prop.

-

anil

Clean,

BEST FOOD,

Your

Nutlcot

Prlcea

Under Now Management

St.

,
BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.

Easy Terms.

I

Notice Is hereby riven that tbo annua)
meeting ot stockholders of the Teal A
Poo Mining company will bp held nt tbo
ofllooof tbo eomimny In Denilnir. N. M..
at 'J o'clock ji. m. of Monday tbo 1st day
O, STBBKfProp.
of January 1B04, for '.be purpesonf olect If you avo looking for Christ
ltur directors for the eusulnir year, nnd
mas rroaoius ot jowoi Oliver Arc, botiVeou Pino Bt. and Dopot.
Home tnado tnluce meat at Glaikife trausantlug such other business as may
tun meeting.
ry, Diamoiula, Watolioa
properly come
8, 31. AatiHii,Ttiit, ffto'y,
Bj:aoTBHnn L. tlnAtii'ono Pitmcis
Souvemors Ao
came in on the Santa I'd Buuday and re
Old papers for sale kv tbe 11 hum out
inalaed hero until tbo departure of thu oftlee iu any qunntlty, cheap,
Callttml o?nui!no my atoqk nuu
Botttheru l'aoltlr for tbo west.
Halo,
get prices boforo nurouoahig,
For
DoMt 11. KMWh of tho Urdsburg
porsonai
All
nf the real estate and
J.Htrol, was in the city yesterday, it Is
sf the First National Ilatik3 6f
BoRrtl by Day or'Week
rumored that Mr. Kedsle's trip bad
Annly to
nistkUKtodowlth thq Mtsbllsbmont
?, h, FosT. Hscelvar,
JEWELER, Krery comfort afforded Gaeiti
Demlns;, N. H,
at a w pi .rbre.

while

Owners of the Deming Townsite

Low Prices,

Itcusoimbie,

James Hotel

MEALS; 25C,

LQDfilNG, 0C.

mm

GOODS AND HATS,

T.S.E0BI3STS0FS K.Y. Restaurant
GBOOBBY

for tho

BUTTRICK PATTERNS,

Yours with tho Credit Tariff olT.

Pine nuts.
Fleishman &
floo IljronVi Olirlntmwi (tooiIh!
J.
DtaKtssox.of tho Southern PaHooka mid iiovcltloantltyron'M
AND
cific oflfeps, was In 151 Paso last week,
MlNi.i a magnate N. Hell, of 1'lnos Al
Saturlait
returned
1'bnw.uton
Wedneflday
ail.
tos, pasficd thrutigli Doming
day from n liiHliiosa trip Into California. en ruulo west. Ho said that Finos Altos
BcQOiir new dried fruit onn llllcd vlth la steadily coming to the fronts lx mills
l'lf lull mini & DouU. are runntni: lu full blast, and all tho
nw frillUl
It located on
Flue Vienna bread, froah dally, at miners In tho town aro omployed.
Pine
Strocl, throo doora west of
Muriner'
Tosiull tho lewelor docs not mliren
73.
passed
Halt,
B.
Maimmmm.
U.
I.
resent. You oau depend on every article
Flrot Natlonol Dank.
through Denting for Silver Oity Tum you liuyoi mm uemgjuiiaa ropreseuieu
Ills Btock ot
day.
Lmtlr' (Uuiiln.
Olirlfltninn prcHpntn for
In ordpr to closo them nut boforo Now
BTAt'I.K AND FANCY
Year's, we niter them nt 40 eaobt former
U. Wormer & Co,
IIaiiht 1 Mr.ntiiM. returned from n prloo, ?1U to
luminous trip to Flagstaff, Arizona,
iKnidATiosiar Frank W. Htnim, no
Thursday,
companlud by Mr. U(nmnn of Mexico,
l'lno Clirletmaa candles and nuts at and Mr. Clapp, county surveyor of Dona
t)ttinnr'is.
Ana county, passed through Doming on
Cannot be bent In tho County.
Thursday !or ttio Irrigation canal on the
Clark & Co. hare Juat received,
IIU Cnudlei aro ot the
Ouo carload Colorado Hour,
for ChicaMltnbro, aud returns
One carload Oreely apudt,
go.
Two oarliKid gmln.
AND
IIES1IEST
PUREST
received every week at
Fresli
They ar5 than enabled toaellnway down,
Tbo alng In frelfiht goea to the buyer, Steuiou's.
Swoetincnts
CiHWTir 8uuvi:yoii, It. !. Powrm, wan
Quid peus, penclli, fountain pens &a at Bust Assortment of
Tunnel I's.
down from the capital on Tueiday, du
Li
IN DKMING.
joying metropolitan sights.
Nm'cl- AH tli IntcHt onHtorn
,
nln-nyHOUVUIllOI-HIxiobH,
open, and
Jiollllity
Doors
UllH,
Jamus Cullbh, tlrn mining niagnntn of
H
Cook'a lValc was lu Hie city during thu toyn and IninotlhollitoHtUlirlHt-nuitttottlc over hrotijrht to Doin
Orders F3fomptly Filled'
early portion of tho week
lnjrat.I. 1. Ilyron'H. Call early
Buy your CbrUttua candles at Clark una inuitoyoitr huiuucioiih.

Iiyron'8 for OlirlHtttuiH

u

his way to Kansus City, whero tliero
Clark's lluihtlntf, Gold Ave., next door to Nordlmiu,
an excellent position awaiting him.
Btenson ngatn reminds tho pooplo of
I'UllllUg
nai no Keeps ion uem. thu
vhvopeiil aud tho freshest beet In t own
ry It once.
Iudloj, gents, mlisos andbovs watches
FONQ KING,
at Jtosseu s

Nw candles,

IMPLEMENTS,

AGRICULTURAL

ADVERTISEMENT."

.

"WZESIH,

'ZEE

not

ask us to.

,

Flour, Grainotafoes, lubricatingandCoal OilSjSteel, Iron, Hails, Wire,

Hard

hard

IlETAIL DKAL12R9 15

WUOLnSALIS

"

i-- 2c

9

Wholesale Merchants.

"

"
Union suits tor ladies and children. HanQkerciura,
'
up, Lanndrled,
2
60 "
Also a full stook or vesta and imnts in
wool.cutton nnu merino, at
Ittev. W. K. I.torn wunt up to Blltcr
U. wormier dfCV.
City mi TueuUy'i tmln.
Wo no?llivoly oompoto with onv onstorn nmrkot,
Fitieit table fruits alwava in a took at
ItKliietloti,
VlatkCu's.
Como and boo uawhothor you wish to buy or not, No troub
Cot, Diutt Hutn.v came Into town on lo to show our goods
Mock again,
A wo nro fttmut to
reilttctbus iiavo liof'ii mntlo In every Htm Monday from the Hprlugs. Tho Col. no
ttmear
No moro need to solid nway for coods,
of ifu(Nl tinnle 1 tu our Immpiiso stock. oompanted a herd of uhottt UOO head of
Hiioh lutrgaltis aro liMna olTrred as tho oattle to tho stockyards, from whence muko
priooB.
vicinity
Imvo
tiiiiiilp tit Dotnlnsr nnil
thoy parted company, tho cattln for tho
fall mul price
iieffcr hcanl of IwfTire.
THp reduction lies liven tuiule in east aod friend Dlok back home.
AH .
Diamond rings, soarf pins &o at Tos
ilniiartinent.
liven blankets nnd
winter lwd ulothlng uavo uotu marked sell's.
Rumombor wo Boll for cash and nothtnK olso. Do
uown.
Hint toys
s

8AN FnAMOmflo,

Wormser & Co

silver.

Thoju-kjW
was lu
'the Mliuurt Weunosilsjr.

m iw

mil

Tho ahovo Compauy dosiroa to call tho attention of thoso seeking Homes injthe
Southwest, to tho fact that no hotter opportunity can ho found than in

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico.
either their
Tho Company invites correspondence from all desirous of hottoring
nhvslcal or financial condition, for with regard to cllmato, location as a business point,
or for productions of tho soil, DEMING OHALJjEGES COMPARISO, .

B. Y. McKeyes,
AGENT

W. P. Tossell.

i

.

ML

arm

